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It is generally recognized that the electron temperature Te either remains constant or decreases
slightly with plasma power (plasma density). This trend can be simply verified using a single-step or
multi-step fluid global model. In this work, however, we experimentally observed that Te evolved
with plasma power in radio frequency (RF) inductively coupled plasmas. In this experiment, the
measured electron energy distributions were nearly Maxwellian distribution. In the low RF power
regime, Te decreased with increasing plasma power, while it increased with plasma power in the high
RF power regime. This evolution of Te could be understood by considering the coupling effect
between neutral gas heating and stepwise ionization. Measurement of gas temperature via laser
Rayleigh scattering and calculation of Te using the kinetic model, considering both multi-step ioniza-
tion and gas heating, were in good agreement with the measured value of Te. This result shows that
Te is in a stronger dependence on the plasma power. Published by AIP Publishing.
[http://dx.doi.org/10.1063/1.4971980]
Electron temperature (Te) is one of the most important
plasma parameters in both industrial plasma processes and
fundamental laboratory research.1–3 In industrial semicon-
ductor, display, and solar-cell plasma processes, such as
etching and deposition, key mechanism for achieving high-
quality device fabrication is the physical and chemical reac-
tions. The ion energy/flux impinging on the wafer, which is
affected by the Te, determines the physical reaction. This is
because, the sheath potential and the number density of ions
change depending on the value of Te. The radical density and
its composition, which are related to the chemical reaction
on the wafer surface, are predominantly governed by Te or
electron energy distribution function (EEDF).4 In laboratory
research, Te is a fundamental plasma parameter that aids in
the understanding of the discharge characteristics5–10 and
electron sustainment mechanisms,11–13 such as electron
heating.
It was generally recognized that Te is decoupled
1,14,15 or
slightly coupled16,17 to the absorbed plasma power (or plasma
density ne) in inductively coupled plasmas (ICPs). In the sin-
gle–step ionization global model based on fluid analysis, Te is
determined by particle conservation, while ne is obtained from
the power balance equation. Thus, Te remains unaltered with
increasing plasma power or ne. In the multi-step ionization
global model, which uses modified fluid approximation,16 Te
is slightly decreased with plasma power or ne, because multi-
step ionization caused by excited (mainly metastable) atoms
results in a decrease in the collisional energy loss (ec) per
electron-ion pair created, although the rate of decrease of Te is
significantly low compared to the variation in ne. Recently,
effect of the EEDF was also considered in the global
model.18,19
In this study, however, we observed an abnormal varia-
tion in Te with the plasma power in ICP, which implies that
the Te is strongly coupled to the plasma power and ne. This
variation in Te was analyzed via laser Rayleigh scattering
measurements and the improved kinetic model considering
both multi-step ionization and gas heating.
The experiment was investigated in a radio frequency
(RF) ICP reactor (Fig. 1). The chamber had a cylindrical
shape with an inner diameter of 26 cm and a height of 18 cm
from top plate to bottom electrode. The sidewall and bottom
electrode were made of stainless steel, and the top plate was
made of ceramic. An RF power of 13.56MHz was applied to
an antenna coil, and an automatically controlled L-type
impedance matching network was placed between the RF
power generator and the antenna coil to minimize the reflected
power. A rotary vane pump and a turbo-molecular vacuum
pump were used to maintain the base pressure below 5
 106Torr. Argon gas was used to sustain the plasma, and
the gas flow rate was controlled by a mass flow controller.
To measure the plasma parameters, such as Te and the
electron energy probability function (EEPF), an RF-
compensated single Langmuir probe was placed at the center
of the discharge region. A schematic of the Langmuir probe
configuration can be seen in Refs. 19–21. Briefly describing,
the probe had a tip made of tungsten wire with a diameter of
0.1mm and a length of 6mm; the probe body was made of a
ceramic tube with a telescoping structure.22 To compensate
for the RF fluctuations in the measurement of the current–
voltage (I–V) curve, a reference holder and resonance filters
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corresponding to a fundamental frequency of 13.56 MHz and
a second harmonic frequency of 27.12 MHz were included
in the Langmuir probe system. The EEPF is obtained by
using the AC superposition method.23–27 This method can
offer the reliable EEPF because a small error of the I-V curve
in the conventional method (direct second derivative
method) can give enormous distortion in the EEPF. When a
sinusoidal voltage (v0) is applied to the measured I–V curve,
the plasma current can be obtained using Taylor series
expansion, and the second harmonic current I2x is given as
I2x  v
2
0
4
d2I Vð Þ
dV2 . Because
d2Ie Vð Þ
dV2  d
2Ii Vð Þ
dV2 except when the probe
potential is very close to or larger than the plasma poten-
tial,23,24 I2x can be written as
I2x  v
2
0
4
d2Ie Vð Þ
dV2
: (1)
Here, Ie(V) and Ii(V) are the electron current and the ion cur-
rent. Because the EEDF geðeÞ is proportional to the second
derivative of the electron current Ie(V) in isotropic plas-
mas1,28 as ge eð Þ ¼ 2me2A 2em
 0:5 d2IeðVÞ
dV2 , the measurement of I2x
gives the value of EEDF or EEPF. Here, the EEPF feðeÞ is
related to the geðeÞ as geðeÞ ¼ e0:5feðeÞ. Te is obtained from
the EEDF as follows:
Te ¼ 2
3
1
ne
ð1
0
ege eð Þde; (2)
where ne ¼
Ð1
0
geðeÞde.
Figure 2 shows the measured Te and EEPF with increasing
RF power at an argon gas pressure of 50 mTorr. As the RF
power increases, a variation in the trend of Te was observed. Te
decreased when the RF power increased from 100W to
500W, at first. However, Te increased with a further increase
in the RF power. This change in Te was also found in both dis-
charge center and radial boundary by using the EEPF measure-
ment and floating harmonic technique (not shown here),29 and
the results were in identical trends to Fig. 2. The evolution in
Te is interesting because it was well known that Te will either
remain constant or slightly decrease with ne in the single-step
or multi-step ionization global model.1,16 One possible expla-
nation for this trend in Te may be the dramatic evolution of the
EEPF through the electron heating effect11,21,30–37 or electron-
electron collisions.17,26,38,39 However, our experiment was con-
ducted in plasmas having nearly Maxwellian EEPFs. As shown
in Fig. 2(b), the measured EEPFs are in the Maxwellian shape
except for a slight different tail in the inelastic electron energy
range. Therefore, the behavior of Te is not due to the evolution
of the EEPF. In the measured EEPFs, the variation in Te could
also be observed clearly through changes in the slope of the
EEPF in elastic electron energy range, which is inversely pro-
portional to Te.
This evolution of Te can be understood by coupling
effect between neutral gas heating and stepwise ionization.
When stepwise ionization is considered in plasmas, the ioni-
zation efficiency is enhanced because the ionization energy
of the excited atoms is lower than that of the grounded
atoms. For example, electron energy of 11.5–11.7 eV is
required to excite ground state argon atoms to the metastable
state; atoms in the metastable state have a long radiative
lifetime compared to other excited state atoms.1 This means
that an additional energy of only about 4–5 eV is needed for
the ionization process to initiate, which is much lower than
the single collision ionization energy (15.76 eV) of the
ground state atoms. Because the stepwise ionization process
is enhanced with increasing ne, ec is reduced with an increase
in the RF power. Therefore, Te decreases with an increase in
the plasma power in the stepwise ionization model.
However, this model did not account for the effect of
the neutral gas heating. The neutral gas is heated by various
collisions in the plasma. There are many possible gas-
heating mechanisms in noble gas plasmas. One mechanism
is electron-neutral collisions. But, electron-neutral collisions
may account for only a small fraction of gas heating because
in such collisions, the energy transfer ratio is dependent on
the mass ratio although Te is much higher than the gas tem-
perature Tg. In the case of molecular gas plasmas, gas heat-
ing due to the energy released in dissociation processes can
be significant. The other mechanism is ion-neutral collisions,
such as momentum collisions and charge transfer collisions.
In these cases, the energy transfer ratio will be very high
owing to the similar masses involved although the ion tem-
perature Ti is not high. However, if ion acceleration by ambi-
polar potential or sheath potential is considered in ion-
neutral collisions, a sufficiently strong gas heating effect
may occur; this effect becomes more prominent as ne
increases.
The gas heating results in an inverse variation in Te
compared to the variation of Te via the stepwise ioniza-
tion because an increase in Tg results in a decrease in the
gas density in terms of pressure balance; this causes Te to
increase with increasing ne. To understand the variation in
Te by this coupling effect between gas heating and step-
wise ionization, measurement of Tg using laser Rayleigh
scattering and calculation of Te using the kinetic model
considering both multi-step ionization and gas heating
were performed.
Figure 3(a) shows the plot of the measured Tg versus RF
power obtained using the laser Rayleigh scattering measure-
ment system shown in Fig. 1. The measurement procedure
and method can be found in Refs. 40 and 41. The apparatus
is described as follows. A frequency-doubled Nd:YAG laser
(Powerlite 9010, Continuum, Inc.) with a pulse energy of
300 mJ and a frequency of 10Hz was used to measure the
scattering signals. A laser beam, which is vertically polar-
ized, was focused at the center of the chamber. The scattered
signals were collected by the two lenses—the monochroma-
tor and the intensified charged coupled device (ICCD) cam-
era (PIMAX, Princeton Instruments). The Rayleigh
scattering signals of 2000 shots were accumulated for 200 s.
The laser energy was also monitored at the end of the laser
path. From the measurements of the Rayleigh scattering sig-
nals with and without plasma, Tg can be determined as
follows:
Tg ¼ Tref Pref  Pstray
Pplasma  Pstray : (3)
Here, Tref, Pref, Pplasma, and Pstray are the room temperature,
the wavelength-integrated scattered power of the Rayleigh
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signal without plasma as the reference measurement, the
wavelength-integrated scattered power of the Rayleigh signal
with plasma, and the wavelength integrated scattered power
of stray light in a vacuum, respectively. The measured Tg is
indicated in Fig. 3(a). When the RF power of 100W was
applied, Tg was approximately 300K. As the RF power
increased from 100W to 500W, Tg increased slightly. When
more RF power was applied, Tg increased remarkably upto
946K. This trend in the variation of Tg is in good agreement
with other experiments.42–44
Figures 3(b) and 3(c) present the measured power
absorption and ne against RF power. When the RF power
increased from 100W to 500W, ne increases (Fig. 3(c)) and
Te decreases (Fig. 2(a)) due to enhanced power absorption
and stepwise ionization. This increase in the ne results in the
gas heating and thus, the gas temperature is increased (Fig.
3(a)). When more RF power is applied, the ne reaches to a
high plasma density regime as 5  1011cm3–9  1011cm3
(Fig. 3(c)), which results in strong gas heating, as shown in
Fig. 3(a). Even though the stepwise ionization process also
occurs in the high power (high ne) regime, the remarkable
gas heating and high ne make the neutral density depleted.
Therefore, the plasma production is saturated (Fig. 3(c)). It is
noted that this behavior makes electron temperature to be
increased (Fig. 2(a)) via transition of the discharge character-
istics from being stepwise ionization-dominated to gas
heating–dominated.
As shown in Figs. 2 and 3, the increase in Tg can signifi-
cantly affect plasma parameters, such as Te and ne. To see
this dynamics of the plasma parameters, we numerically
solved the global transport equations and the Fokker-Planck
equation.45–49 The global transport equation is given as
@ni
@t
¼
X
j
Rg;j þ QiX 
X
j
Rl;j  ni VpumpX þ 
i
l
 
; (4)
where ni is the density of the species i, Qi is the gas flow rate
of species i, X is the volume of the chamber, and Vpump is the
pumping speed. The loss speed of the ions at the plasma-
sheath boundary is assumed to be the Bohm velocity; thus,
the loss frequency of the ith ion species becomes il ¼ Aef fﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
Te=Mi
p
=X. Here, Mi is the ion mass and Aeff is the effective
surface area shown as
Aef f ¼ nis
ni

axial
2pR2p þ
nis
ni

radial
2pRpLp; (5)
where Rp is the plasma radius, Lp is the plasma length, and the
ratio of sheath edge density nis to the bulk average density ni
is derived in Refs. 1 and 18. Rg,j and Rl,j are the reaction rates
FIG. 3. (a) Measured gas temperature, (b) RF power absorption, and (c)
plasma density with RF power.
FIG. 1. Experimental setup of an inductively coupled plasma reactor.
FIG. 2. Experimental results of (a) electron temperature (Te) and (b) electron
energy probability function (EEPF) with RF power.
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of the various generation and loss processes of the species i,
respectively. In particular, the reaction rates for electron-
neutral collisions are calculated as the product of the reac-
tants’ densities and the rate coefficient k of the reaction as
shown in
k ¼
ð1
0
f0ðeÞrðeÞtde: (6)
Here, r(e) is the electron-neutral collision cross sections. In
this work, 4sr, 4sm, and 4p excited states are considered and
the reactions are given in Refs. 16 and 19, and radiation trap-
ping50,51 is not considered in the kinetic model.
It should be noted that our measurement shows
Maxwellian EEPFs with depletion on the high-energy part,
and the depleted part becomes replenished with RF powers
due to the electron-electron collisions. Because the high
energy tail on the EEPF can result in change of the stepwise
ionization process with the enhanced excitation states, the
EEDF should be considered in the model, and the EEDF is
calculated from the Fokker-Planck equation as follows
1
t
@
@e
t t De þ Dee þ Denð Þ @f0
@e
þ Vee þ Venð Þf0
 	
¼ I; (7)
where t is the electron velocity, De is the energy diffusion
coefficient describing electron heating, Dee(n) and Vee(n) are
the coefficients of diffusion and dynamic friction caused by
electron-electron (neutral) collisions, and I represents inelas-
tic collision including ionization and excitation for Ar
discharges.
By solving Eqs. (4)–(7), Te could be calculated, and the
results are indicated in Fig. 4. In the calculation, the mea-
sured gas temperature was used, and the effect of variation
of Te by adding the gas temperature on the kinetic model
was compared. As not shown here, the calculated EEPFs
were in excellent agreement with the measured result: the
EEPF shows Maxwellian distribution with a slightly depleted
high energy part, and the depleted tail is replenished with the
RF power. If we only consider stepwise ionization in the
global model, Te should decrease with an increase in the
input power due to the reduction in ec by the stepwise ioniza-
tion, which is represented by dotted lines in Fig. 4. When gas
heating is included in the stepwise ionization global model,
however, the Te behavior changes abnormally (solid line in
Fig. 4). As observed from the results of the kinetic model
considering gas heating, Te decreases with low RF power at
first because of the stepwise ionization. After that, Te is satu-
rated with an RF power of approximately 300–500W, which
implies that the effects of the stepwise ionization and the gas
heating are balanced in the variation in Te. With a further
increase in the RF power, Te is remarkably increased, and
this indicates that the mechanism for the variation of Te tran-
sits from being stepwise ionization–dominated to gas hea-
ting–dominated. Therefore, the observed evolution of the Te
is mainly due to the transition of the discharge characteristics
owing to the contrasting effects of the stepwise ionization
and gas heating. The calculated result (solid line in Fig. 4)
using the kinetic model including both the stepwise ioniza-
tion and gas heating is in good agreement with the experi-
mental result shown in Fig. 2(a).
In this letter, we observed the abnormal behavior of Te
in ICP. In the low RF power or plasma density region, Te
decreased, while it remarkably increased in the high RF
power region. It was also demonstrated from the laser
Rayleigh scattering measurement that Tg slightly increased
with low RF powers, and it significantly increased in the
high RF power region. The kinetic model, which considers
stepwise ionization and gas heating, was developed to ana-
lyze the change in Te. From the kinetic model analysis, the
apparently abnormal trend in Te can be understood by the
contrasting effects of stepwise ionization and gas heating. It
should be noted that the original notion was that Te is
decoupled (or weakly coupled) to the plasma power or
plasma density, and thus, Te must remain constant (or
slightly decrease) with plasma density in the conventional
global model. However, our experiments and improved
modeling show that Te has a much stronger relationship with
plasma power than we initially expected, and the gas heating
effect should be considered.
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